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MK.VS ASSOCIATION

Business men of Klamath Falls
are desirous of having an occupation
tax instituted and the Council at the
meeting last evening assured them of

its early adoption providing one that
would be endorsed by the people,
could be submitted to it.

The action has been started as a

protective move against the ltlner-en- t
peddler, According to Charles

Roberts, who represented the Klam-

ath Falls Business Men's Association
in presenting a petition to the Coun-

cil. The business men agree to frame
an ordinance which will be satisfac-
tory and have the backing of all
business men.

City Attorney J. II. Carnahan sug-

gested that they could adopt a tax
which would take care of the man
who brings goods around for sale,
but that It had been found almost
impossible to get the one who comes
around, takes orders and distributes
hLs goods later.

QUARANTINE AGAINST
SHEEP IMPORTATIONS

SALEM, April S. Acting on
given him by Dr. W. II.

Lytle. state veterinarian, Governor
Olcott has ordered a quarantine
against the importation of sheep Into
Oregon from any other state without
such iheep first being inspected and
passed by either federal or state au-

thorities.
This quarantine is im posed v the

governors proclamation points out,
us means of protection against scabies
with which sheep in the neighboring
states are reported to be infected.
The only exception is that sheep may
be imported for immediate slaughter.

GOOD START ON

BUILDING Fill
XF.AKLV SEVKX THOUSAND 1KL.

LARS RAISED FOR MODERN

CHURCH EDIFICE AT CORNER

OF SIXTH AX I) P1XE

Membors of tho Presbyterian
church are feeling Jubilant over tho
raising of nearly $7,000 at the an-

nual mooting of the church last night
for tho construction of tho now
church at the corner of Sixth and
Pine streets. Ah a largo number of
tho supporters wero not in a position
to signify what they would do in the
matter, tho members feel most opti-

mistic of raising the funds necessary
to put up the kind of building they
have planned.

A. M. Collier. Arthur Wilson and
Bert C Thomas were to
succoed thouisolves as director for
two year terms, and IS. S, Veach waa
selected to fill the vacancy left by W.
C. Landon.

Price, 5 cento

SOVIET MOVE

SPREADS OVER

GERMANY FAST

Bolsheviki Getting Huge
Grip on Nation

NEW REPUBLICS NOW

Munich Center of Ketoliition in ttu

rnrln Smrt:icaiit Sweeping Hum-fiur- ff

Section Connection With

Itivmlnn mill Hungarian XuUons

Hils Itccn Antioiincrd.

eOPCNHACK.V. April S. Demon-

strations have occurred In Mui4ch
against the newr revolutionary gov-

ernment In Bavaria, dispatches to- -
day state, but these have been dis
persed by troops.

Berlin reports Indicate that a poli-

tical movement of great Importance
Is imminent in the region of Ham-

burg.
It is reported that Doctors Hcrz

and Hauffcnburg, the Spartacan
lenders have almost succeeded in
making themselves masters of tho
situation and In converting Hamburg
and the region between Hamburg
and Bromen, into Soviet Republics.

NUREMBURO, April 8. The pro-

clamation of a Soviet Republic at
Munich Is announced In the newspa-
pers here today. The people have
received it calmly, but enormous
crowds'have gathered.

Under the new regime, a com-

plete severance from the old German
imperialism and a resumption of
"brotherly connection" with Russia
and the Hungarian people is

COPENHAGEN, April S. Herr
Landsberg. minister of Justice in the
National German government has
been arrestee! at Magdeburg, the

of Pruitian Saxony, by members
of the regiments stationed there, It
is reported. General Von Klelst, com-
manding the Fourth Army and staff
li2s also been taken into custody.

HEAVY LOSS BY

FlWIN
SLAUCJHTEI

GROUND

LOSS OF

IXSURAXCE

I HOUSE IIURXS TO

i: VESTERDAV.

SI,.-0-0 WITH SMALL

Fire believed to hao caught from
a boiler yesterda afternoon destroy-
ed the slaughter house belonging to
the Klamath Packing County two
miles east of this citv ul an estimated
loss of $4,!i00

The blaze had a big start when it
was discovoied by the men at work
there and there wis no way of check-

ing it. It burned entirely to the
ground. The blaze as iliat discov-

ered about three deck.
There was $.')0t insurance on tho

structure, Luke Uulker of the Klam-

ath Packing - many stated thi3
morning thut the Company planned
to rebuild' at an e.ii' cl.uo, but would
choose another location

OPERETTA NETS

HANDSOME SUM

The nroceoda of the opoiettn "Am

erica First" glon b' the grudo school

pupils lust eek under tho diroctlon
of Miss Eveljn Applegate. totaled
$320.00 according to a statement
made today, Tho expenses of tho at-fa- ir

were $70 leaving a total of f250.
This amount Will be used for tlie

nuirhnsn of a phonograph und re
cords for use In tho public schools.

v
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